To IGC 1st Vice President Frouwke Kuijpers

Following FAI / IGC Challenge Cups have to be returned to the respective WGCs

- **02 Jul 2022 – 16 Jul 2022**
  - 4th FAI World 13,5M Class Gliding Championship
  - Pociūnai, Kaunas, LTU

  Cup Holder is the current World Champion 13,5 m class Stefano Ghiorzo / Italy

- **23. Jul – 06. Aug 2022**
  - 37th FAI World Gliding Championships Open Class, 20 m and 18 m classes
  - Matkopuszta, HUN

  35th FAI World Gliding Championships 2018 Hosin / CZE
  Cup Holder of the Open Class is the current World Champion Michael Sommer / Germany
  Cup Holder of the 20 m Class is the current World Champion Matkowski & Kawa / Poland
  Cup Holder of the 18 m Class is the current World Champion Wolfgang Janowitsch / Austria
  Cup Holder of the Robert Kronfeld Cup is Adam Wooley / Australia, 18 m Class

  - 12th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships Standard Class, Club Class
  - Tabor / CZE

  11th FAI JWGC Szeged / Hungary 2019
  Cup Holder of the Club Class is the current Junior World Champion Jake Brattle / Great Britain
  Cup Holder of the Standard Class is the current Junior World Champion Simon Schröder / GER
  Cup Holder of the Team Cup is Team German

  - 11th FAI Women’s World Gliding Championship
  - Husbands Bosworth / GBR

  10th FAI WWGC Lake Keepit / Australia 2019
  Cup Holder of the Club Class is the current Women’s World Champion Elena Fergnani / ITA
  Cup Holder of the Standard Class is the current Women’s World Champion Sarah Arnold USA
  Cup Holder of the 18m Class is the current Women’s World Champion Melanie Gadoulet FRA
  Cup Holder of the Team Cup is Team France